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I enroll at once at the general oifire
of the V. V. C. A.
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Society ;

PersonalsBridesmaid Arrives
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. Prarl-ma- n.

Mrs. IVarlman entertained
gutttt for Mrs. Weduekday
afternoon at auction bridge, at the
Brandeis tea room.

Mrs.' Anna R. Morey of HaMing

CUss in Drtwinc at Y. W. C A.

We durtdsy cvrnin j si 7M Ceorie

Parker, Jr., will open cUn in

drawing si the V. V. C A. The ds
liiis been formed by member of

the Pederal School of Art and will

Simpson returned

Morr will cuieiuin there at lunch
roil tr Mu iriH. The date of hef
uuiruue to - Samuel Shehfer but
been art for N'ueember M,

Dance at University Club. .

The l'uierity rlub will hold a
llalloftcVn diter dance October f.

Drosri made from Shetland
shawls ai being Imported.

Mrs! F. F.
Thursday from
III

a visit in Molme

For. Wist Stein.
Varioitk aiTjirt have brn given

ihii wet-- Ur Mis lerirude Meiii,
a future bride, Friday evening
Harry Mtin rntertaiued at a

at the Brandeis ret-tiura-

Saturday Mit Koe

Shedd-C.i- n Wedding.
The wetMiug of Miu Either X.

din Ca!n, (Jaughfcr of Dr. and Mri,
U the Buet over the weekend f

meet once .eet, for 10 vttws.Mrs. Julia James I ft Friday for
Los Angrles, where she will spend KetfiMrstions will be limited to

re askedand tho.e interestedtwo months.

Mr. R. M. Terrill, Mr. Morey i

state chairman of art for the Ne-
braska Federation of Women's clubs
and one of her pictures is in the Ne-brac- ks

Art exhibit now hanging in
the Omaha library.

Walter P. Cain of Colfax, I., and
Harry Gravel ShedJ of Omaha,
Ntb., took place Thursday morning
at the bride' home. . Simplicity
marked the ceremony. The rvice

Dr. and Mrs. James M. Patton are
pending two weeks in New York

and Philadelphia,

Mr, and Mrs. Roger Ilolman willai read by the Rev. William
Wycltoff. rector of St. Marki Eon- - j

'
,

fl&eyiafcttrux j
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Taylor are

having next week for Atlanta. Ga..
where they will make their homemove the first of November into

their new home in Dundee.copal church in l)r Moinc. The
bride wore her traveling dren of permanently. They have been in

Omaha for the lat ID year, and
for four years have been living; atMiss r.velyn New branch has re-

turned after 10 days' stay at Lin
the Ularktitor.c. Many farewell
affairs will be given for Mrs. Tay

coln, where she visited Miss Dorothy
Doyle.

-

A son, John Joseph, jr., as born
to Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sullivan at
the Stewart Maternity hospital, Oc
tober .'. .

Miss Virginia Pixlcy returned
Tuesday from Minneapolis, where
she went to be bridesmaid for Miss
Ellen Catlin. .

' Mrs. Stephen N. Nealio. who has
been in the Sengcr hospital for three
vtecks, is improving and has been
removed to her home in the Carlysjc

lor before slie goes.
Mrs. John MrClintock and Mrs.

Edward Brooke are Kueis at the
home of Mrs. M. T. Barlow. Mrs.
McClintork plans to spend the win- -,

ter with her daughter, Mrs. Barlow,
and Mrs Brooke will go mi front
here r, Washington to jom her
daughter, Miss Genevieve Brooke.
The end of November they will sail
fr France to spend the,. winter in
Paris. ' '

Miss Jessie I'.iUon of Omaha
leaves New York today for Cairo,
Egypt, where she will be a secre-

tary to the principal of a girls' school.
She is sent for three years by the
Presbyterian Foreign Mission Board-Thi- s

school is for Fgyptian girls of
the better class, and includes many
nationalities and religons, chiefly
Mohammedans. The girls receive
Christian teaching, but are at liber-

ty to attend their own religious serv-
ices. . .

blue and white Canton rrepe.
The ecreraony wa followed by a

wedding break (att terved Ct the
Grand hotel, after which Mr. and
Mrs. Shedd leit for aouihern Cali-

fornia for the winter, Tliey will be
at home in Omaha after April 1.

The out-of-to- giicM included
Mr. II. If. Shedd and Mi Kullur-in- e

Sirer of Ah!and. Neb.; Mr. and
Mri. George C hedd of Omaha,
Mr. tilUworth Ashley of Newton,
la.; Mini Helen N'icklaus of lllu n.
Ia.; Mr. and Mr. Samuel llmd-ma- n

and Mi Alive Ptlrrsou of
Omaha, Mr. and Mr. DonuM I'cas-le- c

of Dr Moine. Mr. M. llarter
of Dej Moines, Mr. and Mrs. I.N.
Harp and Koyce Marp of Newton,
la.; Mri. J. E. Ttxant and on, Ed
ward Tuant, of Is Moinei.

The bride, ii well known n De
Moir.e and Iowa City. She is a

graduate of Monticello seminary nt
Godfrey, III., and of the I'tmcrsity
of Iowa, where ihe wit a member
of the Delta Delta Delia sorority.
The groom is a graduate of the
University of Nebraska, where lit:

was a inem!er of the Phi. Kappa
Psi fraienvty.

Easterners Spend Dsy H'jre.
Three proinncnt women frorr

were the guests of Mrs.

Rn'ert Trimble Thursday afternoon.

apartments.
Mrs. C. R. Browning of Napa.

Cal.. who has bn visiting, her
parents. Rev. and Mrs. Benjaminh V ..., . , : "

A SL , 1 I ..... Diggs for the past two months, hit
rnday for her homo.

Miss Mildred Weston, v. no- is
visiting Mrs. Howard Martin in
Sioux City, will return Saturday
morning. She has been extensively
entertained in Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mallory and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mallory have
taken a house at 368 North

avenue until February. They
have been living at the Mercer until
this week.

In 'the Metropolitan Millinery Store

Omaha's Finest StylesMrs. J. D. Kendis and daughter,
Evelyn, of Sedalia, Mo., are visiting

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Y. W. C.A. Pastry Shop
Angel Food, Sunshine and
Gold Cakes. . .50c to $1.50
Fruit Gingerbread, Maca-

roons, French Doughnuts.
Almond Milanaiz,

35c and 40c per doz.
Pumpkin Pies . . . ,50c
Mince Pies 60c

Telephone your order to
Douglas 1248,

sr And Greatest
the University of - Nebraska with
Miss McFarland and both belong
to Pi' Ecta Pht. Miss McFarland'
marriage will take place October 29.

Miss EtheJ Nimmo arrived Fri-

day morning from Cheyenne, Wyo..
to he bridesmaid for Miss Mildred
McFarland, Miss Nimmo went , to fDo youwant

a clear skin?

' They were Mrs. F. L. Cranford
and Mrs. C. E. Gurbcr of New
York and Mrs. YV. O. Winston of
Minneapolis, whose husbands, of-

ficials in the Association of Gener-
al Contractor of America, snent the
day here and spoke at the Chamber
of Commerce. 1 hey are on a tour

. of the large citie of the courftry in

jt the interest of their organization's
plans for rcl'eving unemployment.

k Mrs. Trimble wis hostess at tea
?' at her hoir.c.. following a drive about
r the city. Mr. and Mrs. Cranford are

relatives of Mrs. Trimble. Mrs.
Cranford and Mrs. Gurbcr arc pronii-- t
nent in ' club work in New York

Problems That Perplex '

Answerrd ,bj
BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

TheResinol
treofancnt makes

skins clearer
fresher, lovelier

Try it
and see

Stitch In Tunc.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I know a girl

for the past three years, and I am
; ity, tne lormcr Dcinsr cnairmau ot

the house committee of the N. Y.
Woman's club. Mrs. Winston is tn love with her. I know she has
also interested in club work, the same feeling toward me. Re-

cently we had an argument which
resulted In our not talking to eachi
other. She is going around talkin?

you. Now you are yielding to the
opinions of your friends. Find out
what you really wish to do and then
stand by it honestly in word and
deed.

Free to Choose. "'
Dear Miss Fairfax: I have been

going out with a fellow for oulte
a while whom I have grown fond of.
lie told me he cares, but he isn't
In a position to go with any girl.
After that he stopped coming for a
short while. He came around again
for a few weeks, and now it is four
weeks since I saw him last Tell
we what to do in this case, as I feel
quite lonesome without him coming
uround. . Ij. E.

CHOCOLATES jINNER-CIRC- LE

CANDIES'

unotit me. I would like to know if
love runs that way, or is it hnfed?

PUZZLED.
You had better hustle up and seal

tier Hps with a kiss before you let
RESINOL

ooffiinj nd HeaJinq

5 Tea for Mri Gray. -

Saturday Mrs. CarJ Gray and Mrs.
Russell Gray will be honor guests

g at a large tea given by Mrs. Arthur
Lynn Lock wood and Mrs.. E. L.

8 BrKPges at the home of the, former.
E The house will be decorated; with

roses and crysantheniuins in1 a piik
; and 'white color scheme. Assisting

Trimmed Hat Values
. Special for- - Saturday at

$00 $50 $ 10
hats, perfect in every, detail of quality, style aud

CHARMING characteristic of all our' millinery.

Made of fine quality velvets (Lyons and Panne), some
combined with metal cloth, trimmed with ostrich and fancy
feathers, flowers and novelty ornaments, each. one an indi-- .

vidua! style that will appeal to discriminating women..

Suitable for semj-clre- ss and tailored apparel; becoming styles for miss or matron.
Each represents a substantial saving. As the values are unusual, we suggest
shopping early, in the day.. '. , .... ,., , .',..v. .

Other Attractive New Autumn and Winter Hats

12 to J37
Nothing like them elsewhere. Designs by artists of raro ability.

your madness harden either one. of
--you. This Is wltcre tho proverbial

. After all, you must remember that
the young man la free- - to come and
go &s he pleases, and that unless you

. Mrs. Bridges and Mrs. Lockwood
t will be the MegdAnjes Isaac .Curpen-- C

tefji Palmer Findley, A."F. JpricN'A.
P A.- Delarme, T. C Belden, George

. Payne, Ford Hovcy, Gilbert Carpcn-i- )
ter, Rob Kicwit, George Baiker, jr;

f G. W. Noble. Sanford Gifford.
Chester Linn. William Noble. Carol

have come to an understanding with
him. he will resent' any attempt on
your part to regulate his visits." to
your home. Why . not a little 'pa
tlence?

"FOLLOW THE BEATON PATH"
, for

DRUG BARGAINS
Saturday and Monday

Anxlons: ' I do not know whatftheBelden. Herbert Davis, Ware Hall
and Miss Henrietta Recs. misfortune is you refer to, but If It

Biiiwil ill iiiiiu aiiuuiu ra aiiviiucu
to. Extended quarrels are so tragic
In that they might have been so
easily patched up In the beginning.
Tne good sport Is not the one who
refuse to speak, but the one who Is
big enough to take the first step.

Afraid to Tell Her.
' Dear Miss Fairfax: - I am 82 and
going about with a girl to whom. I
have given jewelry and told her I
loved her. '

.'
My sisters think she is not the girl

for me and, after studying over the
case with myself,' I realize that I
do not love her, but was only .fas-
cinated for the moment.

I am not man enough to break
the news to her, as I know that it
will break her heart, as she r de-

clares that she loves me, too. Can
you help me out?

PERPLEXED.
No one can help you out unless

j'ou are man enough to'mect'the
situation. Firsl you let the girl's
personality and charm influence

was something' entirely past ' and
gone I think you did wromr to tell
this man or anyone about it You6
have probably worked out your own

1

J

i

forgiveness for it - and should .' not
have to confess it to any of your
friends, no matter how dear. . You- -

HAIR NETS
15c Elona Human Hair Nets,

per dozen . ... . . . .50ask me- - if the man' cares for you,
That. I cannot tell. He tells you he

PERFUME SPECIALS
$9.00 Coty's L'Origan Extract,

. original package . . . .$5.9$
75c Locust Blossom Extract,

per oz. , .39
$2.00 Djer Kiss Extract,

per Oz 98
$3.50 Iloubigant's Ideal

tract, per oz. ...... . $2.25

does. Why do you doubt him? Time
alone I ienr will answer your oues New Gage Sailors

Special for Saturday
tlon. Meanwhile be brave and i;heer--
ful, and forget the past, misfortune,
which I am sure you have more
than atoned for. '

. Felt and beaver, plush and velvet combinations;
. black and colors.

Metropolitan Milliner Shop Entire Mala Floor Sew Bulldlnj Farnam Street

MAZDA LAMPS
The Original and Reliable One.
15 to 40i
60-W- 45
Fuse Plugs, 10 to 30 amperes,

et 10
DRUG WANTS

30c Turpo, for colds. .. .18'
35c Vick's Vapo Rub. . . .27
35c Mustard Cerate,

McClaron's .......... 17
35c DeMar's White Pine Cough

KNICKERBOCKER
BATH SPRAYS

Leu Than Half Price
$8.00 Knickerbocker

Spray $2.89
$6.00 Knickerbocker

Spray ..$2.49
$4.00 Knickerbocker

Spray ........ ..$1.49

'' Trousseau Tea.
f. Miss Mildred McFarland was
h hostess Friday at a trousseau tea in
fc honor of her house guests, Miss
ft Ethel . Niinrao and Miss Jcanhettc
ft Mullen of Cheyenne, who. have ar--f

rived for Miss McFarlands wedding.
Assisting Miss .McFarland were the

T; Mesdamcs W. C. Ross. L. Clarke,
" Carl Ochiltree, C. L. Hopper,
v' Leonard Winterton and W. R. Mc- -

Farland; the Misses Eunice Fyke,
Emily Ross and Wilma McFarland.
The house was decorated in pink and

. orchid, the same colors to be foil-

s lowed in the wedding.f t

r Tor Miss Lincoln.
Miss Eva Lincoln, a bride of the

near future, has been honor guest
at. several affairs this week. Monday
Mrs. M. Chaikin entertained a party
of 12 for Miss Lincoln at the Or-- n

pheum and at tea at the Brandeis
tea room. Mr. Harry Lincoln was

i host Wednesday evening at a dinner
dance in honor of his sister at the

5 Brandeis restaurant. A dozen guests
were present.' Miss' Lincoln's cngage-- r
ment to Arthur Levy has been latc-- -
ly announced '

Marriage Announcement not
, . Authentic. , . ,

Annuoncement of-th- marriage of
Miss Gertrude Wecth, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. . C. Weeth of Oma- -.

ha, and T. C. Bradshow of Lincoln,
made in the' Thursday evening Bee,

. was an error which The Bee wishes
i ! to acknowledge' and correct, c.

High Grade High Shoes
$2.00 Fancy Dressed Dolls

, with movable eyes, trd
hair. Special at . . . 98

Syrnp 24
30c Laxative Bromo Quinine,

at ......22
25c J. & J. Red Cross Porous

Plaster .20
Beaton's Freckle Cream.. 50
75c Miona Dyspepsia Tablets,

special .49
75c Milk's Emulsion .... 59
35c Steero Bouillon Cubes,

at ., ..29
60c Glycothymoline ... ,49

A t the New- - Lower Prices
"

;' : ,.V.7 (" "
NEW Women's high shoes, combination last, u'clt sewed soles; black
and brown kid leather; also brown calf leather. AH at the one new
lower price they're a value revelation; compare. ....... ..' ; ..

$750

1.15 Vitamon Tablets. .88
1.00 Listerine , ..... .69
70c Sal Hepatica . . . . .54
60e Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,

at .....48

NEW Women 's one-stra- p

patent pumps; welt
and turned solos; one of
the "season's style favor-
ites ; complete rango of

$5.00 Electric Curling Irons,
at $3.49

$10.00 Electric Heating Pads,
at $6.00
TOILET ARTICLES

AND SUNDRIES
65c Sanitary Napkins,

J. & J. ......48
$2.00 Coty's L'Origan Face

Powder 69
30c Packer's Tar Soap..j21
.55; Cutex Preparations, 25
COc Mulsii'ied Cocoanut Oil,

at ........38
50c Beaton's Theatrical Cold

Croam, -- Ib. cans. . . .35
$2:00 American Alarm (Mocks,

fyr $1.39

NEW Women's black and
brown kid oxfords; combination
lasts to insure perfect fit; welt

' sewed soles. A feature t?JQat our new lower price,

NEW Growing ' girls' Billikcn
oxfords in brown calf and black
kid leather ; also one-inc- h heel

sizes At our new
lower $1750

4 oz. Peroxide Hydrogen. . 8
30c Lysol .17
50c Phillips' Milk of Magnesia,

at 39
35c Beaton's Bandoline. .22
$1.25 Pinkham's Vegetable

Camp Fire Girls
walking oxfords. All 4jT()0

Compound .98,: . . . . . ... . at uic new AuiTCi yuv;C

"Opera Hands"
Free from the Damages of Dishwashing
' i

'
.

j; .. , ; r :'r
'

THE theatre is greater relaxation from
duties when your hands do not

stantly remind you of dishwashing. They need
not be reddened, roughened and cracked, by

. harsh soap suds. Linn, the new powder that
. cleans dishes, keeps your hands smooth, white

and comfortable. Its pleasant lemon fragrance
tells you the secret. Linn also softens water,
makes glassware remarkably bright, and keeps
tarnish away from your silver. Prove its quali-
ties at our risk. Your money will be gladly
returned unless you are completely satisfied.

O. W. EtDRIDGE BROKERAGE CO., Distributing Agent
1318 fsrwam Strtet TtUpbotu Donglai 3113 ,

65c Doan's Kidney Pills. .44
$1.10 Nuxated Iron 83
$3.75 Horlick's Malted Milk,

at ...S .$2.89
25c Mentholatum 17
35c Castoria 25
Hinkle Pills, bottles of 100,

each . .25
COc Stationery, per box, 29

NEW Women's oxfords
two-stra- p pumps ; . Baby '
Louis and military heels.
Popular styles and a more

'popular pricc-t-he

new lower price

50c Tooth Brushes. '. . .25
50c Pepsodent Tooth
; Paste for . . 36
30c Kolynos Tooth Paste,' at 18
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste.

at .V...36
50c Orazin Tooth Paste,

at .;. .....34

NEW Growing , girls'
high shoos in brown calf
and black kid leather;
the new broad toe stylo
with rubber heels. A

Saturday feature at tho
new lower price COO

...
NEW Patent oiyj-ine-h

heel oxford. The new
idea good style," good
sense. Here in your size,
Saturday, at the t QQ
new lower price, Js:

The Owaissa Camp Fire group
held an election "of officers at the

, home of Ruth Kaplan Monday.
Irene Goosman was elected pres-

ident; Rtfth Kaplan, vice president;
Ruth Kcndis, treasurer; Mary Alice
Race, secretary, and Helen Weir,

U reporter. - A hike and council fire
,1 was planned for Saturday and the
'' next regular meeting will be ' held
rat the home of Ruth Kendis Wed- -
5 nesday, October 26.

The. Iyan group held a business
' meeting Tuesday. Plans for a Hal-

lowe'en party were made. The par-
ty will be given Saturday night, er

29, at the home of the guard---
ian. Miss Lucile Randol.

The Howohi group met Saturday
: i with Dorothy Erickson, when a new
J member,. Maxine Boord, was re-- -

ceived into the group.
K ' The Kicuwa group met Wednes- -

day at the "home of Grace Beckman,
j I when officers for the following year

were elected: Virginia Hunter.

$522
CIGARS

Heal prices on standard
brands, v '

8c Heineman Bros.' Famous
H. B. Cigar, each. . . .5

- Bo of 50 ......$2.25
10c A'o.art Eouquet,

4 Sot 30
Box of 50 .......$3.50

15c Mozart Queen, each, 9
Box of 50... -- ...$4.50

8c Flor do Intals, each, 5
Box of 100...... $4.50

NEW See tl;c Knccland two-ton- e oxfords in gray suede with gurinrctal J "i AfJO
AH are custom made. At the new lower price vj. Jand "patent trimming,

RUBBER GOODS
Complete line of ' Rubber
Good-- r Lady Attendant

$1.50, 2-- qt Velvet Red Rub-
ber Hot Water Bottle,
at 89

$2.00, 2-- qt Velvet Red Rub-
ber Combination Hot
Water Bottle and Foun-
tain Syringe ....$1.45

$1.50, t. Velvet Red Rub- -
ber Fountain Syringe,
at ......95

All Rubber Goods are guar-
anteed for two years.

'BiUikens,, the Big Hit for the Little Folks
Dillikcus, famous footwear, another exclusive' feature in our

Greater Shoe Section. - ' l
"

' ' '

Billikens for Children Billikens for Boys Billikens for Grownups

Mnla Floor Xorth Section

10c and 25c
la Blue Packages
at Your Grocer's

60c DeMar's Benzoin and
Almond Lotion 42

20c Pears' Unscented Soap,
at ...12

$1.00 Newbro's Herpicide,
at 78

25c Flexible Nail Files.. 12

PHOTO DEPT.
Films Developed Free When

Print Are Ordered.fer
president; Grace Beckman,. secre-- J
tary; Dorothy Price, treasurer, and
Mary Boyer, reporter. After the

.J meeting they hiked north .of Flor-ijenc- e

and cooked their dinner. Mis
Alice Pfeiffer is in charge of fhe

it group. -

. jj The Okizu Camp Fire group met '

Tuesday at the home of Alice Schu-- j
enemann, when the girls sewed for

ijthe Needlework guild. Catherine
; McNamara was elected president. '

' The Minnehaha group met at the
' home of Gretchen Standeven Mon-'da- y

afternoon. Louise Rosenthal
' presided and Gretchen Standeven

j was elected , president; Dorothy
Johnson, secretary, and Quetta Pen- - i

isington, treasurer, .

Mail Orders Receive Our Prompt Attention.

BEATON DRUG CO.
rCTRUKCT APPAREI. FOR MT?I AND WOMEN:

1 5th and Fernam.


